Holy Family P.S. School Menu 2
Monday

Week
One
2nd october

Week
Two

homemade pizza or
lasagne
peas,coleslaw
mashed potato, gravy

16th october

Week
Four

savoury mince or
chicken drumsticks
sweetcorn
mashed potatoes

Wednesday
chicken crumble or
fish in batter
broccoli
chips/pasta

Thursday
Roast Chicken/Stuffing
Carrot
Gravy
Oven Roast & Mash
Potato

vegetable soup
hot dog with
cheese and red sauce

flake meal biscuit and
fruit

frozen yogurts

rice pudding and fruit

Stuffed bacon roll or
plain bacon or
salmon fish cake
carrots
mashed potato or chips

Mild Chicken Curry
Boiled Rice or
chicken nuggets
sweet corn
mashed potato

Cottage Pie or
fish fingers
Baked Beans
peas
Mashed Potatoes, gravy

chicken soup
beefburger in a bap
red sauce and cheese

roast beef
stuffing
carrots, gravy
mashed potato

ice-cream and pink sauce

Chocolate Sponge &
Custard

date fudge and custard

biscuit and fruit

creamed rice and fruit

battered Fish or
chicken curry/ rice
Baked Beans
carrots
Chips

irish stew or
chicken drumsticks
sweetcorn
mashed potato, gravy

chicken soup
hot dog
red sauce and cheese

lasagne or
chicken pie
peas
mashed potato

Chicken Breasts & Gravy
Broccoli, carrots
Mashed Potatoes

ice-cream and strawberry
sauce

chocolate cracknel and
custard

savoury mince or
oven baked sausages
Baked Beans/Coleslaw
carrots, mashed potato

baked gammon
Carrots/Peas
Mashed Potatoes. gravy

fish fingers or
pizza
Mixed Vegetables
mashed potato ,chip

Date Fudge
Custard

Plain Sponge
Custard

23rd october
ice cream tubs

jelly and fruit

Jelly & Fruit

Friday

chocolate cake and pink
sauce

9th october

Week
Three

Tuesday

Jam Sponge
Custard

frozen yogurts

EARLY DINNER
Beef Casserole or
chicken curry/ rice
Sweet corn
Mashed Potatoes

Halloween special

muffin

creepy biscuit

tomato soup
large burger in a bap
with vampire blood (red
sauce)

www.schoolfoodni.com
Bread, Fresh Fruit,
Yoghurt, Milk and Water
are available daily.
If your require any additional
information on allergens or
special diets please contact
the school in the first instance.

